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Dei Verbum

Dei Verbum
Sacred Scripture Since Vatican II
REVEREND WILLIAM

S.

KURZ,

S.l

A dominant stimulus for transltion in Catholic approaches to blblical exegesls and Illterpretation has been Vatican II's Dogmatic
ConstitutlOn on Divllle RevelatlOn, Del verbum (promulgated by Pope
Paul VI on November 18, 1965). Thls document removed most remain..ing official hesltatlOns and sohdlfled and greatly accelerated the
Catholic Church's embrace ofhlstoncal-cntical approaches to the Blble.
It reaffirmed Pius XII's encyclical, Dzvino Afflante Spzrztu, from about
twenty-two years earher (September 30, 1943), when Cathohc maglsterial SUsplclOn of and reslstance to these cntical methods began to give
way instead to thelr acceptance The way for thelr receptlOn was further
and more immediately prepared by the Pontiflcal Blbhcal CommlsslOn's
Instruction on the Hlstoncal Truth of the Gospels, Sancta Mater
Ecclesia," dated April 21, 1964 1
This paper wlll first argue that, although Vatican II mandated a double charge to Cathohc exegetes and bibhcal scholars, III the forty years
since Dei verbum was promulgated, Cathohc scholars have admirably
implemented only thelr flISt charge At least until recently, many of them
have to a great extent neglected or even aVOlded thelr second mandated
task. Second, thIS paper wlll recommend some lessons from patnstic
writers that offer asslstance for satisfying this second mandate, Le., how
to read the Blble more theologlcally and how to discover the revelatlOnal intent of the dlvllle author

Dei Verbum's Double Mand.ate
Dei verbum charged the blbhcal interpreter as follows. "However,
since God speaks III Sacred Scnpture through men III human fashlOn, the
interpreter of Sacred Scnpture, III order to see clearly what God wanted
to communicate to us, should careflilly znvesllgate what meaning the
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sacred writers really intended, and what God wamed to m '
means of their words"(DV #12) 2 CatholIc exegetes have
anifost
ly and with admIrable success fulfilled thIS fIrst mandate ' namey
1
they "should carefully mvestlgate what meamng the sacred w 't '
ly mtended " However,
they have been neIther as enthUSIastic nnmu
ers
,
cessfulm fulfIllmg Dei Verbum s second charge , namely, that th eYInv
' "'/~
tlgate "what God wanted to manifest by means of their Wo d "( e;>~;;
#12),3
r s D~

Among the pOSSIble
explanations for thIS dIscrepancy m observlna
.
,
the
double
dIrectIve
of
Dei
Verbum,
there
are
both
methodolog
'
I
I~~""~
,
sIderatIOns and reasons that related ' more to metaphysIcS and "'lalth.
.
MethodologIcally,
contemporary
cntIcal
approaches
to
Scnptu
.
re~
dIrected pnmanly If not exclusively toward understandmg the Bible on
the human level. Because of thIS focus on only the human level
,not
. h
.
enough attentIOn as been gIVen to a more baSIC root problem at the level
of faIth .and of metaphysIcal presupposItlons about the nature of the
BIble .. Smce th~ Enhghtenment, both modermstic and now post-mod.
ermstIc underpmmngs of cntIcal approaches to Scnpture have been
averse to b.elIefs and to metaphysical presUppoSItIOnS that the BIble is in
actual realIty the Word of God wntten m human words
The premIse for VatIcan II's dIrectIves for mterpreting Scripture is
the CouncIl Fathers' endorsement of tradItlonal CatholIc belIef in the
two-fold nature of the Bible. The ongm of this VIew goes back to the premodern pre-EnlIghtenment penod Vabcan II's DogmatIc Constitution
on Dlvme Revelatlon, Del Verbum, re-affirms the traditIOnal view that
Scnpture has a two-fold nature as God's Word expressed in human
words. "In Sacred Scripture, therefore, while the truth and holllless of
God always remams mtact, the marvelous 'condescenSIOn' of eternal
wis,dom is clearly shown, 'that we may learn the gentle kmdness of God,
WhICh words cannot express, and how far He has gone m adapting His
language WIth thoughtful concern for our weak human nature "'4
The Council bIshops even compared the dIvine and human nature of
the Word of God m Scnpture WIth the divine and human nature of the
Word or Son of God made flesh m the IncarnatIOn. "For the words of
God, expressed m human language, have been made lIke human discourse, Just as the Word of the eternal Father, when He took to Himself
the flesh of human weakness, was m every way made like men"(DV
#13).5 In both of these references, Del Verbum accentuates how the
divme-human nature of both the Incarnate Word, Jesus, and of the word
of Scnpture, facilItates the commumcation between God and humans.
It IS thIS belIef in the two-fold dIvme and human nature of Scripture
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, the pnmary foundatIOn for the double mandate gIven to CatholIc
exegetes Because of the CatholIc belIef that the bIblical Word
both human and dlvme aspects, exegetes must mterpret both th.e
level of the hlstoncal WIlters and the dlvme level of God as ~ltI
author of all of Scnpture This IS the ultImate reason why Vatlcan
'res that interpreters mvestigate not only the meanmg of the
reqlli
wnters, but also "what God wanted to mamfest by means of theIr
IS

#12).
There 15 potentIal for conflIct between the professed belief of
biblical scholars that Scripture is the Word of God in human
Cath0 IICand theIr methodological trammg and practIce, WhICh 15 qUIte
\Vords, to such a belief in the two-fold nature of Scnpture
'
d
The Isparunte1ated
.
; . accomplIshments regarding the two goals proposed to CatholIc
tty III
scholars seems logIcally related to the fact that only the goal of mterpre~lng the meanmg intended by the human authors 15 ImmedIately acceSSIble to historical and other academIC forms of cntIcism. Contemporary
C tholic scholars have been tramed m hlstoncal cntlclsm, WhICh for
"dacades has been regarded not only as the governing paradIgm for mtere
.
preting
Scnpture, but also as the exclUSIvely "techmcaI" an d aca demIcally respectable model for domg so.
.
Because the first commiSSIon to Cathohc Scnpture scholars IS more
suited to theIr traml11g and scholarly interaction, following ItS Ideals
flowS almost connaturally for them. "The l11terpreter must mvestlgate
what meaning the sacred wnter l11tended to express and actually
expressed m particular CIrcumstances by using contemporary literary
forms in accordance with the situation of hIS own tune and culture. For
the correct understandmg of what the sacred author wanted to assert, due
attentIon must be pard to the customary and charactenstic styles of feeling speaking and narratmg WhICh prevaIled at the time of the sacred
writer, and to the patterns men normally employed at that period m their
everyday deahngs WIth one another"(DV #12).6
On the other hand, most contemporary CatholIc scholars have
received lIttle or no formal trammg m methods or ways of aclueving
Vatican II's second goal of mvestIgating what God wanted to ma11lfest
through the human wnters. Most scholars fmd themselves unsure about
how to pursue the CouncIl's goal ofreadmg Scnpture m the sacred spirit in WhICh It was wntten (or in some translatIOns, the same Spint by
whom It was wntten) 7 I prefer a more lIteral translatIOn of the (slIghtly
ambIguous) Latin' "Sacred Scripture IS to be also read and mterpreted in
the same Spmt in WhICh It is wntten (or less grammatIcally, 'by whom'
It is written)."
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COlIlcems Raised about This DiscrepalIlcy
For son:e time after Vatican II, a mInority of CathOlIc eXec
called attentIOn to thIS mandate Ignace de la Pottene Han U get~.;
,
S rs",,"
Balthasar, and Denl1ls Farkasfalvy were among the forerunners of n
current resurgence of concern about Interpretmg Scnprure by the S ."
by whom It was written 8 More recently, among both Catholic
Pml
and those of other Christian denominations there has been a deexlege.tes.
,
ve "Pm
awareness of the bIblIcal gUlld's defICIency In addreSSIng Scriptu g
the word and revelatIOn of God.
re as
One of the fIrst books to confi:ont thIS defICiency was co auth
.
ored
by Luke TImothy 10hnson and me. It challenged the exclusiven
.
~~
contemporary cl~lms ofhlstonc~l cntlclsm as t~e only rational approach
to Scnpture, whIle aclmowledgIng the good hlstoncal-critIcal work of
current and prevIOUS generatIOns of Cathobc bIblical scholars. 9 I
response to common "eIther/or" dichotomIZIng approaches m histori n
.
cal
cntlclsm among vanous sources, levels, theologies, and bIblical authors
- and between Scnprure and tradItIon - we called for a renewed appreCIatIOn of charactenshcally Cathohc mterpretive pnnciples such a
"both/and" InClUSIVeness that consults both Scnpture and Catholic tra~i~
tIon m determInmg the messages of the Bible 10

Other RecelIlt WritilIlgs with Panllel COlIlcems
Already in 1993, the PontIfIcal BIblical CommiSSIOn had briefly
summanzed and evaluated the many developIng approaches to bibical
Interpretation beyond the classlCal methods of histoncal cnticism.
Although the CommISSIOn acknowledged many other approaches and
was generally acceptIng of most of them, It nevertheless underscored
hlstoncal-cntical methods as indispensable for attml1lng the pnmary literal sense of Scnpture. Not a few scholars were somewhat surprised to
see so lIttle PBC cntIclsm of more radIcal approaches, such as some liberanOlllst, femil1lst, and deconstructIOlllst exegeSIS - whIch at least m
theIr more radical forms appear qUlte alien to Cathohc tradItIon and
teachIngs.
In contrast to Its general openness toward vlrrually all contemporary
academIC approaches to Scnprure, though, the PBC exerCised significant rhetOlical force In condemnmg fundamentalist exegeSIS. This, at
least, mIght hInt at a possible preoccupatIOn by the members with
defendIng histoncal and other scholarly approaches from certam alien
pIetIstIc forms of fundamentabst InterpretatIOn The document seems to
show less urgency for restonng theologIcal and splrirualmterpretatIOn of
Scnprure as God's Inspired word and revelatlOn. I !
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Some very recent ecumel1lcal publicatIOns have shown Increasing
,~f'I1nll'l"'" on recovenng the values of pre-modern theologIcal and splri-

lllterpretatlOns They have much to offer contemporary Catholic
cern about lllterpret111g 111 Scnpture the message of Its divine author.
~~:a collections contaIn very helpful chapters: Stephen Fowl's The
1'f!POlro~lcul Intelpretatlon of Scripture 111cludes espeCIally useful essays
b de Lubac on splrirual understanding, by Ste1l1metz on pre-cnhcal exeg~siS, and by Yeago on recovenng theological exegesis. The 2003 collection by Davis and Hays, The Art oj'Readmg Scrzpture, summan.zes and
promulgates the work of Pnnceton's ecumelllcal and 1l1terdlsclpl111ary
Scopture Project EspeCIally r~levant to Cathobc concern~ about read1l1~
. Scripture more theologIcally IS the synopSIS of the Scnpture Project s
main fmdlllgs' "N111e Theses on the Interpretation of Scnprure, The
Scripture Pl'Oject" 12 I have found particularly helpful the essays by
Steinmetz companng Clmstlan readmg of both Testaments WIth the
expenence of re-readlllg a mystery novel, by Bauckham on reading
Scripture as a coherent story, by Daley on usablbty of patnstlc exegeSIS,
by Howell on how smnts' hves help 111terpret Scnprure, and by Hays on
readlllg Scnpture in light of the resurrection 13
Some of the recent movement among New Testament exegetes
toward read111g Scriprure more spmtually IS the result of greater 111terdisciphnary cooperation wnh speCialIsts 111 patnstlcs and hermeneutics.
David Wllhams compares claSSIC pre-modern and modern authors and
argues for an expanded meal1lng for the bteral sense of Scnprure, one
that accounts for the authonal 111tentIOn of the dlVme author.!4
Increas111gly, exegetes have begun turnmg to scholars like Henn de
Lubac, Frances M Young, and Paul Quay for msights on how patnstic
and medIeval authors read Scnprure theologically.I5 A 2005 work by
John J. O'Keefe & R.R Reno and an 111troductIOn by Christopher Seltz
have captured the essentials of patristic exegetical approaches in very
understandable form and III ways that can be replicated 111 the twentyfirst century. 16
QuestIOns remain about how one can live 111 a scnptural universe in
the twenty-first cenrury I contmue to look to pre-modern exegeSIS in the
hopes that it can re111troduce some approaches and pnnclples that would
be VIable today. One productive patristic paradigm IS the Importance of
comb1l11l1g both phIlosophical and purely rational approaches WIth bving
within a bIblIcal world view. I7
The objectlve of my 2004-5 sabbatical was to dIscover ways to
ascertaIn and articulate the mtentlOlls of the div111e author of Scnpture
and, consequently, the spinrual senses of what God was commulllcating
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m Scripture To be useful in scholarship and teaching, fmdings about h
divine author's intentIOns and communicatIOns cannot remain p tIe... "'
.
urey
sUbjectIve and mdlvldual, such as some mSIghts gamed m prayer. These
conclUSIOns have to be able to be observed, taught, mternalIzed, and furthered by other competent belIevmg scholars

Three Illterpretive Prillciples ill Dei Verbum
The ConstItutIOn on Dlvme RevelatIOn does not farl to provide som
methodologIcal suggestions for how to interpret Scnpture m or by th:
Holy Spmt. It recommends three approaches or pnnclples or eVIdenc
for dlscovenng the dlvme spmt m which or by whom It was wntte:
which have been repeated and summarized by the Catechism of th;
Catholic Church (CCC) These three pnnclples are. 1) the content and
umty of all of Scnpture; 2) the lIvmg tradItion of the Church, and 3) the
harmony that eXIsts between the elements of the farth
The fIrst approach for gettmg beyond restnctIve histoncal methods
that pay no attentIOn to dIVl11e l11tent of bIblIcal passages is the admonitIOn to scholars that "no less senous attentIon" be gIven "to the content
and unity of the whole of Scnpture if the meaning of the sacred texts is
to be correctly worked out"(DV #12). ThIS statement plal111y implIes that
exclusIvely hlstoncal methods wl1lch focus only on their origl11al meanmgs and settl11gs do not provIde suffICIently correct meanl11g of mdlvidual bIblIcal texts. TheIr meamng IS only correctly determmed If the texts
are studIed in the context of the entIre biblIcal story and message.
The unity of Scnpture has been perSIstently attacked, del11ed, or dISregarded in histoncal-critIcal tral11l11g and practice, m WhICh the BIble is
regularly treated as a collectIOn of books from dIfferent authors, times,
and places, WIth dlffenng, even dIsagreeing theologies and perspectives.
Although It is true that on the human level the BIble IS a collection,
belIef that Sacred Scnpture IS God's revealing Word and message to
humamty postulates m addItIOn a sl11gle dIvine author ultImately responSIble for the entire canonical BIble Ever Sl11ce the New Testament,
ChristIan farth has belIeved that the (Old Testament) "Wntl11gs" are
God's revealed message of salvatIOn, WIth a unity based on this message's smgle author, God, and on Its unifred saving character, despite all
the differences that the BIble l11corporates
The unity of Scnpture IS a Judgment based more on farth than on
empmcal observatIOn Indeed the Ul11ty of Scnpture IS one of the foundatIOns ofCathohc and ChrIstIan farth. Because of theIr faith, the patristic authors mSIsted that Old and New Testaments together reveal an over-
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ching biblIcal narratIve and worldvlew that dIffers sigl11ficantly,
:ough not entirely, from all other competmg worldvrews. ThIS biblIcal
worldvlew remams today as alien from most contemporary secular and
scientifIC worldvrews as It was from the worldvlews of the anCIent gnostics, other heretIcs, and non-relIgIOus populace of that day
.
Patristic authors, who were pastors and/or teachers or catechIsts as
well as scholars, read l11dIVIduai books and passages of Scnptu:e in the
context of the overarching story of the BIble. They almost ul11versally
reed that Scripture's teachmgs and revelatIon are fundamentally
ag
.
grounded m a ul11fymg and overarching story of God's savmg prOVIdence. This story of God's proVIdence proceeded from creatIOn through
the fall and divme attempts to rescue and reconcile God's people to hImself.

God's saving works and Scnpture itself, m Old and New Testaments
combmed, come to a climax m the IncarnatIon of the Word, the Second
Person in the Trinity, and in hIS contmued presence through hIS body, the
Church, until the final Judgment and fulfIllment at the end of tIme, as
promIsed m RevelatIOn For example, m hIS book, On the Incarnation,
St. Athanasius mentioned the followmg as key pomts of dlvme mtervention into the world' "creatIOn, fall, inspIratIOn, incarnatIOn, eschaton."18
In the two-testament Scnpture, patristIc authors lIke Irenaeus also dIScerned recapitulatIOn of human hIstory and salvatIOn m ChrISt 19
ThIS worldview, to WhICh Luke TImothy Johnson refers m a somewhat post-modern fashIOn as "Imagmmg the world as the Scripture
imagines It," inSIsts that there IS only one God, who created both the universe and human bemgs - good but free. In our freedom, we humans
from the very begmnmg have rejected God's gIftS as hmltations on our
autonomy and have so found ourselves alIenated from God and from one
another. After the ongmal sin and fall from grace, sin became rampant,
as narrated m the Old Testament.
A promment context for observmg, expenencmg, teachmg, internalizmg, and developing thIS bIblIcal worldview IS the lIturgy. Accordmg
to the liturgIcal dictum, "God dId not abandon us to the power of death,"
God promised to rescue us and reconcile us to hImself. God formed a
people through Abraham which was to prepare for the IncarnatIOn of the
Son of God. By this God-man and ul11que medIator, we are bemg reconciled to God, and, at the end of tIme, he WIll come in glory for a fmal
public judgment
The unity of Scripture in the eyes of Chnstlan faith is thus centered
on the salvation of humans by the God-man ChrISt. ChrIstian farth VIews
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the Old Testament as prepanng for this salvation, and the New Testa
.
f
.
mel1;t
as exp 1ammg It. ChnstIan mterpretatIOn 0 Scnpture - both Old and.
New Testaments - IS therefore unapologetically Chnstologlcal.
..
Already m the New Testament, authors lIke St. Paul saw persons and
fIgures m the Old Testament as types of the antItype Chnst Thus Paul··
contrasts the fIrst Adam to the second (and eschatologIcal) Adam·
Romans, Cormthlans, and PhIlIppians The comparIson between the fir~~
and last man and theIr respectIve effects on humamty IS explicit in
Romans 5:12-19. 20 In Cormthlans, Paul contrasts the fIrst Adam with
Chnst the last Adam by name 21 PhIlIppians ImpliCItly contrasts th
behaVIOrs of the first Adam, who tried to be as God, and thus brough~
death to all humans, and Christ, who let go equality WIth God and emp_
tIed hImself unto death so that humans could lIve. 22
One reason for the contemporary unpopularity of the notion of the
Ulllty of the two-Testament SCrIpture is that such Ulllty clearly implIes
that the meanmg of Old Testament texts for ChnstIans IS only adequate_
ly clarIfIed If these texts are somehow located withm God's entire bibli.
cal plan for savmg humans, and In Its New Testament culmmatIon in the
mcarnatIOn, death, and resurrectIOn of God's Son. In other words, the
bishops at VatIcan II at least implicitly mamtamed a similar perspective
concerning the Chnstological Ulllty of SCrIpture centered around the
Incarnate Son of God, as was virtually ulllversal among patristic and
medieval authors. The contrast between faith in the unity of Scnpture
and the contemporary methodologIcal rejectIOn of biblical unity to
emphaSIze bIblIcal multiplIcity and diverSIty in cntical exegesis can be a
source of siglllficant discomfort for Chnstian exegetes. Another and
related cause of dIscomfort IS the contemporary desire to aVOId exaggeratIOn of some forms of patristIc and medIeval supersessiolllsm and antiJudaism, and more generally not to seem to devalue the IntnnsiC worth
of the Hebrew SCrIptures and JudaIsm.23
Equally allen to contemporary academic approaches to Scripture
are the CouncIl's next two prInCIples for mterpretmg the BIble as God's
Word. "The liVIng tradItIOn of the whole Church must be taken into
account along with the harmony whIch eXIsts between elements of the
falth"(DV #12) AcademIC methods have been frequently adverse to
acknowledging any clear-cut role of tradItIOn m ascertaInIng the meaning of SCrIpture. In fact, cntlcal methods mitially were welcomed during
the Enlightenment as rejectIOns of tradItional and doctrinal accretIOns to
Scripture and as substitutIOns for them.24
Nevertheless, Del Verbum from VatIcan II InSIStS that to understand
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scripture, Catholics ~ust read it m the light o~ Catholic tradItion ..This
dition includes patrIstIc and medIeval Catholic mterpretlve tradItIOns.
~aencompasses hturglcal and eccleslal worship, lIvmg, preaching, cateches IS, moral gUidance, and government from the first to the twenty-first
centuries.25 Pre-modern exegesis showed a stnking consensus about the
need for readmg Scripture in the lIght of church traditIOn, especIally
26
1I1th the help of the Church's rule of faith.
, Even denommatIOns that deny a promInent role to traditIOn m mterpreting Scnpture, mcluding those that emphaslz~ a sola Sbcnptu:al
roach to bIblical mterpretatIOn, nevertheless eVIdence a su stantIa
~P
. on
.nfluence from theIr respectIve ecclesIaI tradItIOns 0 f mterpretatIOn
~ow they interpret the BIble For example, although Lutherans, Baptists,
Presbyterians, and Pentecostals all profess sola Scriptum approaches to
exegeting Scnpture, their respective mterpretations qUite eVIdently dIffer from each other along tradItional denommationallmes. 27
The council also expects Catholic mterpreters to consult recent
Catholic magIsterial mstructions for InterpretatIon It presumes that
Catholic exegetes WIll be guided by the contemporary maglsterium of
pope and bishops regardIng Scnpture, doctrIne, and morality.
Reluctance by academICS, not excludIng academIC exegetes, to acknowledge such a guidmg influence from Catholic or other religious authOrIty
is certamly a well-known and a not very surprismg phenomenon.
Finally, Del Verbum's exhortation to conSIder the harmony that
exists between elements of the faith, although referring hlstoncally and
pnmanly to objective relatIOnshIps among the truths of the faith, might
seem to some to mtroduce a further expectation that interpreters compare the matters treated m bIblical texts WIth dIeir own related personal
or communal religious experIence This mIght appear to mJect mto exegesis and interpretatIOn an unacademIC element of "sUbjectIvity." To do
this could pOSSIbly also neceSSItate an uncomfortable self-revelation by
the scholar regardIng hIS or her personally held behefs and religIOUS
experiences.
Yet for some of us, It was precisely a subjectIve nuance of harmony
between elements of the faith as our personal experience, espeCIally in
charismatic settmgs, that "mnoculated" us as graduate students from the
reductIol1lsm of much of our trammg and bIblical scholarship, WhICh
was routmely denymg or downplaymg acknowledgement of the miraculous, even of the bodIly resurrection of Jesus Personal experIence of
powerful communal worship of Jesus as alive, present and divme, as well
as witnessmg healIngs through prayer, proVIded us an antidote to reduc-
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tIOmst exegetical theones. Personal experience of extraordmary
th~t were ~nalogous to those mentioned m the Scnptures trumped
retIcal demals by even learned professors that miracles can happen.

Assistance from Patristic Writers

0/

Catholzc B'bll~
•
tned not only to reaffirm the importance of histoncal cntiCI' and,l
sm a~
VatIcan
II acknowledges It, but also to challenge any exclusIve fioc
.
~~
hlstoncal and other forms of academIc cntlclsm Our challenge was
way of heedmg Vatican II's call for spintual or theologIcal exegesIs on~
mterpretation in addItIon to historical and cntical mterpretation. ~s
helps to understandmg spintual mterpretatIOn, Luke TImothy Johnson
recommended renew111g our conversation wIth the early patristic
authors_ He exemplIfIed thIS conversatIOn wIth chapters that sought to
learn from the Greek father, Ongen, and from the Latm fathe~
A ugustme
I have focused my sabbatIcal research on mvestigatmg from the
patnstIc authors what spmtual mterpretation means, and how we might
mterpret Scripture spmtually in the twenty-fIrst century A few basic
mSlghts gleaned from patrIstic wnters mdlcate theIr fundamental similanty to the interpretIve prinCIples of Del Verbum #12 ThIS simIlarity
~hould not be surpns~ng, smce the bishops of VatIcan II were greatly
mf1uenced by the patnstIc exegetes, by patristic and medIeval ressourcement, as well as by later CatholIc blbhcalmterpreters 28
Whereas Del Verbum laId out in the abstract three ways to read
Scnpture accordmg to the Spmt m WhICh It was wntten or to the mind
of the dlvme author, patnstIc interpreters illustrated these and other
approaches m theIr actual practIce of exegeSIS and mterpretation of
Scnpture My first question to the Fathers was therefore "what is spiritual or theologIcal mterpretatIOn of Scnpture? What does It mean, and
how does one read Scnpture not merely as an anCIent document from a
vastly dIfferent tIme and culture, but also as the Word of God m which
God IS addressmg belIevmg readers and communities today?
Most studIes of patnstIc mterpretatIOn have emphasized the four
senses of Scnpture The mitial gUIde for my 2004-5 sabbatical research
on the four senses of Scnpture was Henn de Lubac. For my lImIted sabbatical temporal wmdow, however, I found the four senses too complex
for me to be able both to dIgest their foundatIOnal mSIghts, and also to
fmd ways m WhICh the four senses mIght be adapted and utilIzed in our
qUIte dlssnmlar postmodern and relIgIOusly pluralIstic interpretIve set-
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In mY readmg I was relieved to discov~r a more elementary point
entrance mto the patnstic approach to Scnpture.
.
'f take any "road less traveled" m research or methodologIcal
o hes to Scnpture, my decided preference is for the SImplest posapproac roach DespIte recogmtIOn of four senses of Scnpture by blbli~~ tes they are not m fact commonly utilIzed by them. In my JU dgcal exe ge ,
.
d
1
thIS SImpler approach promIses to be more productive an appeat,
men
~
t
. ~ New Testament exegetes. Somewhat to my surpnse, my lavon es
tng lor ossible mitIal patnstlc gUIdes to thIS SImpler pomt of entry mto
among P
.
'c interpretatIOn turned outto be Irenaeus of Lyons and AthanaslUs
patnst1
of Alexandna
.
The patnstlc authors, who were pastors and/or teachers or catechls~s
as well as scholars, read mdlvldual books and passages of Scnpture m
ontext of the overarchmg story of the Bible. As preVIOusly noted,
the c
l'
f
athers almost umversally agreed that the teachmgs and reve atIOn 0
h F
t
e
d
h'
. ture are fundamentally grounded m a umfymg an overarc 1l1g
Scnp
story of God's savmg providence ThIS story of Ga d's proVI dence proded from creatIOn through the fall and divme anempts to rescue and
'
reconCIle hIS people to hImself. God's savmg works and
Scnpture
Itse If,
. Old and New Testaments comb1l1ed, come to a clImax m the
III
IncarnatIOn of the Word, the Second Person m the Tnmty, an d'm h'IS continued presence through Ius body the Church, untIl the fmal Judgment
and fulfIllment at the end of tIme.
ThIS overarchmg bIblIcal narrative proVIded the early Fathers the
lIllIfymg key to all the disparate events, strand~, and theologIes I,n the
many books of the BIble Because thIS narratIve IS centered on God s salvation through hIS mcarnate Son, the Fathers understood the books of
both Old and New Testaments according to a baSIcally Chnstological
interpretatIOn. This helps explam the Importance and popularity of the
notIon of the Chnstologlcal unity of Scripture.
Chnstopher Seltz demonstrates that this kmd of overall bIblIcal narrative approach developed by the patnstic authors has a groundmg m the
New Testament Itself Usmg espeCIally Lukan examples, he Illustrates
how the expreSSIOn "accordmg to the Scnptures" SItuates the IdentIty
and miSSIOn of Jesus m the context of God's savmg plan and actIOns
nd
recounted m the Old Testament The Gospels and Fathers from the 2
and 3rd centunes portrayed Jesus by sltuatmg him m God's saving plan
as revealed in theIr Scnpture (= OT), combined WIth the apostolic witness to Jesus (before the completed "canonized" NT),29 Seltz also relates
the patrIstic use of the rule of faIth to thIS use of the Old Testament narratIVe of God's savmg plan Because for Christians the Son and Father
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are one, both Old and New Testaments provide a unified witness t
0
via the Holy Spirit.3D
J.D. Ernest reviews the way Athanasius in his exegesis uti liz h
" scope 0 f S
· " a summary narrative
. of the Word from hi es t e
cnpture,
.
.
.h
s pre..
mcarnate eXIstence WIt the Father as Word and Son, through his i
.
d"
h'
ncar_
nat.IOn an mISSIOn, t.o l~ p:esent coexistence with Father as Lord. 3l
Thl~ becomes both hIS cnter~on and resul~ o~ correc~ interpretation of
Scnpture. It amounts to placmg oneself wlthlll the bIblical story ( . h
the help of summaries of the plot such as the rule of faith, or regula fi:~i
and the creeds).32
'
Thomas F. Tor.rance ~rovides a n:ore comprehensive treatment of
the scope of Scnpture m AthanaslUs as part of his chapter 0
Athanasius's hermeneutics. "The interpreter therefore operates on tw~
levels: (a) that of the Scriptures in which he keeps to the scope of biblical usage; and (b) that of the objective reality in which he keeps to the
scope offaith or doctrine.'133 "Athanasius thus refuses to isolate the
understanding of the Scriptures from the continuity of faith and life in
the Church, for since the Christian way of life is itself the product of the
kerygma which has been handed down it furnishes a guide to the correct
understanding of the biblical message."34
As a shorthand guide to keep the reader from getting lost in the
maze of diverging, sometimes apparently even misleading, strands within the many Old and New Testament books and authors, the fathers used
a rule of faith, or a basic hypothesis or story line of Scripture. They
gleaned this rule of faith from scriptural narratives, teachings, and evidence. But the rule in turn helped to keep readers' bearings focused on
the core of the overall biblical story and message so as not to get lost in
myriad biblical details, stories, and theologies.
St. Irenaeus emphasized this "rule of faith" as an indispensable key
to reading Scripture, especially to counteract the dramatically alien
Gnostic interpretations of Scripture. Irenaeus commented on how
Gnostics took biblical details completely out oftheir biblical context and
significance, and created their own eccentric unbiblical doctrines by
using biblical vocabulary in unbiblical ways. He likened their interpretations to taking apart a beautiful mosaic image of a king into its constituent pieces, and then rearranging those pieces into a new mosaic
image of a dog. 35 To counter such chaotic and arbitrary "proof-texting"
of biblical elements in ways completely alien to their biblical contexts
and meanings, the fathers emphasized that the Scriptures needed to be
read according to their basic message, which they summed up in "the
rule of faith" or regula fidei.
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In On the Incarnation, St. Athanasius conveys the primary dogmat. insights of the Council of Nicaea and its Nicene Creed. Through the
Ie urs of his writings he came to consider one word as the pivotal and
e
cOost important key to interpreting all of the Bible, both Old and New
~staments. This word was not even in the Bible, but for Athana~ius and
~ the bishops at Nicaea, it summarizes the heart of the revelatIOn that
tor
.
36
God makes of himself in both testaments of Scnpture.
For Athanasius, the Greek philosophical technical term,
homoousios, became the key that unlocks the core meaning o~ both
Testaments. Although this term homoousios comes not from Scn~ture
itself but from Greek philosophy, Athanasius and others were convlllced
that it extracts the essential synopsis of what the Bible reveals about God
in its many different stories, as well as in the revealing hindsight into Old
Testament texts provided by the life of Jesus, his resurrection from the
dead, and by the worship and life of the Church. 3? The term homoousios
emphasizes that the Son shares the essence of the Father, that the~ are
one and the same essence or being. This expresses the foundatIOnal
insight that Jesus is the Son of God, not a creature of God, "begotten not
made." Jesus is of the same nature, being and essence as the Father who
sent him into this world.
If Jesus, the Son of God, is of the same being and essence as the
Father, then, contrary to the Arians, the Son cannot be a creature made
by God. The Son must be uncreated and therefore divine as much as the
Father is divine. It also follows that the Son could never have begun to
come into existence. He must exist eternally. As eternally existing but
not a second God, the Son must always be I AM, the name that the Father
revealed about himself to Moses in Exodus 3, and that Jesus claimed for
himself to the Jews in John 8.
If the Son eternally exists as the same being, nature, and essence as
the Father, then the patristic interpreters concluded that the God who
revealed himself in the Old Testament as the creator of the entire universe is and must always have been the Father of the eternal Son. This
remains true, even though the co-existence of the Son with the Father
would not be explicitly revealed until millenia after the creation itself.
The Church's still later explicit insight and acknowledgement that the
Holy Spirit was also homoousios, or of the same being, essence, and
nature as the Father and the Son, implied that the Holy Spirit is also eternally present and active from "the beginning," from before Creation until
and beyond the End of Time.
If the Church later correctly realized that the sole eternal God is
actually triune, then it necessarily follows that this only true God, whose
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words and deeds are revealed and narrated throughout th
Testament, must in fact be eternally a tnune God, a Tnmty of thr~
.
sons, Father, Son and Holy Spmt This tnune nature Would
revealed untIl the New Testament It would not be explICitly clanfi~~ta be
pronounced to be a bmdmg dogma of ChnstIan faIth untIl even
tu ~d.
Iater. For It· took tIme before the Church was able to artIculate thcenfu ne»
.
enda_
menta Id ogmatIc ImplIcatIOns of what the New Testament wntl'
.
ngs and
early ChnstIan expenence and traditIOn had revealed about G d
.
Fh
o the
at er, Jesus the Son, and the Holy Spmt who was sent by them both
.
the Church
to
UnquestIOnably, the early IsraelItes who fIrSt read accounts that
later were canomzed m the Bible did not know that God was a Tri .
For t~e e~rlIest reve~ation of G?d took place in c.ontradistinction ton~~
IsraelItes pagan enVlromnents, m which nelghbonng nations were prone
to the polytheistIc worship of many gods. Therefore the fIrSt truth that
God had to reveal to humans IS that there IS only one God, not many gods
as most humans then believed
However, the early ChristIan readers of Scnpture were not the origmal IsraelItes. When they read their Scnptures (now the Old Testament)
they mamtamed their monotheistIc belief that there IS only one God. But
they also belIeved that the God of the Old Testament was the Father of
Jesus, and that not only the Father himself but Jesus also was God.
Already in the New Testament, when ChnstIans read about God, and
about w~at God did and SaId in the Old Testament, they began to realize,
at least ImplICitly, that thiS one and only God, who revealed himself to
Israel as I AM, was actually Father, Son and Holy Spmt. Paul's letters
were already using quasI-tnmtanan blessmgs (e.g., II Cor 13: 14: "The
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of
the Holy Spmt be WIth you all "). Matthew's Gospel commanded
ChnstIans to baptIze "m the name [smgular, not plural] of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spmt" (Mt 28:19) Eventually Christians
realIzed that the smgle name that IS shared by Father, Son and Spirit was
a singular dlvme name because it reflected the realIty of only one God.
The fact that three persons, Father, Son and Holy Spmt, were named III
baptism as a single dlvme name eventually contributed to the Chnstian
conclUSIOn about the tnune nature of the God of the Bible as three persons m one God, a Tnmty. This also Illustrates how "lex orandl, lex credendl," and how lIturgy contributes to a diSCiplined objectIve approach
to spiritual exegesIs.
Most patnstlc wnters were tramed m Greco-Roman rhetonc. In
their book, Sanctzfied Viswn An Introduction to Early Christian
InterpretatIOn a/the Bible, John 1. O'Keefe and R. R. Reno descnbe how
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lrenaeus borrows from classical rhetoric three key terms, hypothesis,
, namy, and recapitulatIOn Rhetoncal teachmg and theory called "the
e~~ of a lIterary work" its hypotheSIS 38 It follows that the hypothesis of
g argument IS the baSIC outlme of that argument, whereas the hypothe'" ~~ of a narrative is the baSIC story line of that narratIve. According to
ten aeus , the mam problem with heretical mterpretatlOn ofScnpture was
t~at it ignored the primary "hypothesis" of the Bible WhIle focusing on
detaIls and symbols, It failed to show how "the begmnmg, mIddle, and
end hang together "39
Thus for Irenaeus, the hypotheSIS of Scnpture is that Jesus fulfills
all things. Jesus came in accordance With God's economy, and recapitulated everything m himself 40 For Irenaeus the economy IS the "outlme
or table of contents of Scnpture ,,41 Later generatIOns were to prefer the
expreSSIOn "salvatIOn history" to the patristIc word "economy." The recapitulation (m Greek, anakephalawsis) is a work's final summmg up, repetition, drawing to a conclUSIOn. In rhetonc it refers to the summary at
the end of a speech that drives home the pomt of ItS strongest arguments.
For Irenaeus, Jesus IS the Father's summary statement, the Word or
Logos, the purpose for the bIblIcal economy as mcarnating the purpose
of God's economy.42
Contrary to some misconceptIOns, patristic mterpreters did not simply impose an extrinSIC hypothesIs or plot outline on Scripture to gIVe It
an artIficial order It did not have. 43 That IllegItImate process was preCIsely what Irenaeus accused the Gnostics of domg With Scnpture Rather,
we have seen that the Fathers dIstilled the baSIC plot lIne from their
Christian readmg of the story of God's savmg plan and prOVIdence commUlllcated in the books of the Old and New Testaments and m the light
of the Church's experience
In their very close and perceptive readmg of the text, at least the
Greek Fathers had another advantage over us contemporary exegetes the Greek of Scripture was very close to theIr natIve tongue. Thus they
were more eaSily able than most twenty-fIrst century mterpreters to
catch the nuances of biblical words, grammar, IdIOms, and lingUIstic
contexts in their mtenslve readmg of the texts of their Greek Old and
New Testaments. ThIS connatural ImgUIstIc advantage proVided another
control against an a prIOri eisegesis when they applied the hypothesis of
Scnpture to gUIde theIr close textual readmgs and to keep their mterpretations within an interlockmg biblIcal whole. 44

The Analogy of a Mystery Novel.
DaVid Stemmetz of Duke has a very helpful analogy and comparison between readmg the ChnstIan BIble (Old and New Testaments) and
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words and deeds are revealed and narrated throughout th
Testament, must m fact be eternally a triune God, a Tnmty of thr e
sons, Father, Son and Holy SPIrIt. This tnune nature would ee per~
revealed until the New Testament. It would not be explicitly cl f.not be
.
an led and "
pronounced to be a bmdmg dogma of ChnstIan faith until eVen
.
IF'
centunes
ater. or It took time before the Church was able to articulate the fu
mental dogmatic ImplIcations of what the New Testament wnti' nda_
ngs and
early Chnstlan expenence and tradItlOn had revealed about G d
o the
Father, Jesus the Son, and the Holy SPIrIt who was sent by them both
the Church
to
UnquestlOnably, the early Israelites who first read accounts that
later were canomzed in the BIble dId not know that God was aT' .
.
nUlty.
For the earlIest revelatIOn of God took place m contradIstinction t th
'
0 e
I srae IItes pagan envIronments, m WhIch neIghboring natlOns were prone
to the polytheIstic worship of many gods. Therefore the fIrst truth that
God had to reveal to humans IS that there is only one God, not many gods
as most humans then belIeved.
However, the early Christian readers of Scnpture were not the origmal IsraelItes. When they read theIr Scnptures (now the Old Testament)
they mamtamed theIr monotheIstic belIef that there is only one God. But
they also belIeved that the God of the Old Testament was the Father of
Jesus, and that not only the Father himself but Jesus also was God.
Already m the New Testament, when ChrIstians read about God, and
about what God dId and Said in the Old Testament, they began to realize,
at least ImplICItly, that thIS one and only God, who revealed hImself to
Israel as I AM, was actually Father, Son and Holy Spint Paul's letters
were already llsmg quasI-trinitanan blessmgs (e.g., II Cor 13: 14: "The
grace of the Lord Jesus ChrISt and the love of God and the fellowship of
the Holy Spmt be WIth you all."). Matthew's Gospel commanded
ChnstIans to baptize "m the name [smgular, not plural] ofthe Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spint" (Mt 28: 19). Eventually Christians
realIzed that the smgle name that is shared by Father, Son and Spirit was
a singular divine name because It reflected the realIty of only one God.
The fact that three persons, Father, Son and Holy SPIrIt, were named in
baptism as a smgle divme name eventually contnbuted to the Christian
conclUSIOn about the trIune nature of the God of the BIble as three persons m one God, a Tnmty. ThIS also Illustrates how "lex orandi, lex eredendz," and how lIturgy contrIbutes to a discIplmed objective approach
to spIrItual exegeSIS.
Most patnstIc wnters were tramed m Greco-Roman rhetonc In
theIr book, Sanctified ViSIOn An IntroductIOn [0 Early Christzan
InterpretatIOn afthe Bzble, John 1. O'Keefe and R. R. Reno describe how
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lrenaeuS borrows from classical rhetoric three key terms, hypothesis,
economy, and recapitulatIOn Rheto~Ical teachmg and theory called ."the
'st of a literary work" ItS hypothesls. 38 It follows that the hypotheSIS of
gt argument is the basic outline of that argument, whereas the hypothe~ of a narrative is the baSIC story lme of that narrative. Accordmg to
~;enaeus, the mam problem WIth heretIcal interpretation of Scripture was
that itignored the pnmary "hypothesis" of the BIble. WhIle focusmg on
details and symbols, It faIled to show how "the begllll1lng, Illlddle, and
end hang together "39
Thus for Irenaeus, the hypothesIs of Scnpture IS that Jesus fulfills
all things. Jesus came m accordance WIth God's economy, and recapitulated everyth1l1g m himself. 4o For Irenaeus the economy is the "outlme
or table of contents of Scripture,"41 Later generatIOns were to prefer the
expreSSIOn "salvation hIstory" to the patriStiC word "economy" The recapitulation (m Greek, anakephalaioszs) IS a wo:k's fmal summ1l1g up, repetition, drawmg to a conclUSIOn. In rhetonc It refers to the summary at
the end of a speech that dnves home the pomt of ItS strongest arguments.
For Irenaeus, Jesus is the Father's summary statement, the Word or
Logos, the purpose for the biblIcal economy as mcarnat1l1g the purpose
of God's economy.42
Contrary to some mIsconceptIOns, patnstIc mterpreters dId not simply impose an extnnslc hypothesIS or plot outlme on Scnpture to gIve It
an artificIal order it dId not have. 43 That Illegltnnate process was preCIsely what Irenaeus accused the GnostIcs of domg WIth Scnpture. Rather,
we have seen that the Fathers distIlled the baSIC plot line from theIr
ChristIan readmg of the story of God's savmg plan and provIdence communicated in the books of the Old and New Testaments and m the light
of the Church's experience
In their very close and perceptive readmg of the text, at least the
Greek Fathers had another advantage over us contemporary exegetes the Greek of Scripture was very close to theIr natIve tongue Thus they
were more eaSIly able than most twenty-fIrSt century interpreters to
catch the nuances of biblical words, grammar, IdIOms, and lmguistic
contexts III theIr mtenslVe readlllg of the texts of their Greek Old and
New Testaments ThIS connatural linguistIc advantage provIded another
control agamst an a prlOrz elsegesis when they applied the hypothesis of
Scnpture to guide theIr close textual readings and to keep theIr interpretatIOns wlthm an 1l1terlocking bIblical whole. 44

The Analogy of a Mystery Nove!.
DaVId Stelllmetz of Duke has a very helpful analogy and comparison between readmg the ChnstIan Bible (Old and New Testaments) and
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readmg a mystery novel. HIS analogy can help contemporary
apprecIate the patristic wnters' approach to both Old an
Testaments of Scnpture. He draws an analogy to the plot of a
mystery or "Who-done-it "45 As readers progress through mystery
narratives, they are often dIstracted or confused by eVIdence that
out to be eIther mlsleadmg or irrelevant. Fmally, III the last chapter ofth~
mystery narrative, the detective hero summanzes what really hap
,
pened
III the murder and reveals who the murderer was The detectIve I'g
,
nore!\:'
all the false leads m order to trace out the relevant plot lines that .
POlUt
to the actual kIller and CIrcumstances.
Once one knows "what really happened," one cannot re-read th
onginal mystery novel the same way a second tIlne. The fmal summari .~
ing second narrative of "what really happened" and "who really did i~'
has made clear whIch among the many plo: lines and pieces of evidence
and mformatIOn were most relevant to solvmg the mystery. Some events
will be known m retrospect to be the heart of the matter, others the
proverbIal "red hernngs" of mystery novels
SImilarly, once the New Testament's second narrative explains What
was really gomg on III God's plan and m the story of salvatIon in the Old
Testament, Chnstian readers WIll no longer be able to re-read the Old
Testament the way the ongmal Hebrew readers read It By hindsight
ChrIstians can dIstingUIsh which threads of salvatIOn hIstory were les~
pertinent, and whIch were core components m God's savmg plan. For
example, New Testament hmdslght makes clear that some plot lInes were
not, as widely expected, at the center of God's plan. Contrary to many
expectations, God's design dId not feature restored Davldlc kmgs liberatmg God's people from oppressIve emplTes lIke Rome by physical warfare. Instead, seemingly mmor plots and themes, such as the "suffering
servant" motifs m IsaIah or the "persecuted nghteous man" m Wisdom,
took on far greater Importance than \Vould have been notIced by earlier
readers ofthe Old Testament books and proved to be at the heart of God's
plan. 46
AmIdst the recIprocal actIOn and reactIOn of smfulness and herOIC
VIrtue m the many Old Testament books, amIdst the true and false theologIes and teachmgs propounded by SaInts or SInners, God's people or
pagan neighbors, a central line of thought and action becomes discermble after the incarnatIOn, death, resurrectIOn, and vmdication of the
Son of God as Savior. He IS revealed to be a SaVIOr not through conquest, as expected, but through sacnfIcmg himself and submittmg to the
most pamful rejectIOn, torture and death to WhICh hIS human brothers
and SIsters could subject him.
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ve mentIOned, what the fathers referred to as the "overarchAs I h a
h .
" which IS related to the rule of faIth, IS SImIlar to w at, m our
ng stoihe Future of Catholic Biblzcal ScholarshIp A Constructzve
I call "the bIblIcal worldvlew," and to what Johnson refers
COf/versa tzan,
h
. derthe more post-modern expression of "imagll1ll1g the world that t e
un . re magmes " The way that the patnstic authors typIfy about how
Scnptu 1 mterpret the BIble scnpturally and theologlca
. 11
y, as G0 d's
nd
to read a
'
If
d not merely as an anCIent human document, IS to msert onese
Word an
.
l'
H
as reader mto the overarchll1g story, mto the baSIC story me owever,
.'
tlon IS done not after the post-modern manner of the
thIS 1l1ser
.
s reader makmg of the text whatever he or she WIlls, but as
ou
autonom
" one's personally fundamental and WIlled act of faIth
As a way of fulfIllmg the second mandate of Del Verbum, there~ore,
as a belIevmg reader I choose to approach the t~xt with a herm~neutIc of
faith and trust. Because I belIeve that the bIblIcal text IS God s ~o~d, I
submIt my own lIfe and thoughts to the judgment of Scnpture. ThIS IS m
direct contrast to some exaggerated forms of post-modern hermeneutICS
of suspicion, by WhICh one mIstrusts, doubts, and Judges the bIblIcal ~ext
as a limIted time- or culture-bound product of an obsolet.e perspectIve,
which IS somehow ethIcally unworthy of our more enlIghtened consciousness today 47
With adjustments appropnate for our changed twenty-fIrst-century
circumstances and mSIghts, I belIeve that CatholIc exegetes as well as
hlstonans and theologIans can learn much from patnstIc wnters ~b?ut
how to read the BIble as God's Word, accordmg to the mtent of the dlvme
author and attuned to spIritual senses of SCripture interpreted wlthm a
unifted overarchmg narrative of God's savmg plan LIke the. anCIent
Church Fathers, contemporary Catholic exegetes and theologians can
find ways to msert themselves m an act offmth mto the overarchmg narratIve of Scnpture
Reverend WIlliam S. Kurz, SJ., receIved hIS Ph.D in bIblIcal studIes in 1976 from Yale Umverslty. He has been teachmg Scnpture at
Marquette UnIVerSIty 111 MIlwaukee smce 1975, where he is currently a
Professor of New Testament. He has pubhshed over 40 profeSSIOnal articles and a number of books: The Acts of [he Apostles, Following Jesus:
A Bzblical Narrative, Farewell Addresses m the New Testament; Readmg
Luke-Acts DynamiCs of Blblzcal Narrative In 2002, he co-authored
WIth Luke TImothy Johnson The Future of Blblzcal Scholarshlp. A
Constructive Conversatzon, about WhICh the journal Nova et Vetera ded-
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Icated a specIal Issue consistIllg of a symposium III which v .
anous
.
notable bIblIcal scholars contrIbuted open-ended "responses" to the
Issues raIsed III the book, to which the two co-authors then replied. The
latest book by Father Kurz. What Does the Bzble Say about the E d
Tunes? A Catholzc View, was publIshed by st. Anthony/Servant in 200~.

4
5

ENDNOTES
For all these texts and other related ones. see The Scnpture Documents A
Anthology oj Officwl Catholzc Teachings, ed & trans Dean P. Bechard~
fOleword by Joseph A Fltzmyer (CollegevIlle, MIIDl LIturgIcal Press'
,
2002)
2

3

EmphasIs added The Latm reads, "mterpres Sacrae Scnpturae, lit perspICl_
at, qUId Ipse noblscum commumcare voluent, attente InvestIgare debet
qUid haglOgraphl reapse slgnzjicare zntendennt et eorum verbis mam~
[esrare Deo placuenC
Among classIc commentanes on Del VerbU111, mc1udmg thIs paragraph 12,
see esp Commentmy on the Documents ofVatIcan II, Volume III (New York.
Herder and Herder, 1969 [German origmal 1967]), "DogmatIc ConstItutIon
on Dlvme RevelatIon," WIth commentanes on dIfferent chapters by Joseph
Ratzmger, AlOls Gnllmeler, and Beda RIgaux Bernard-Domlmque Dupuy,
ed, La RevelatIOn D,vine ConstItutIOn dogmatlque "Del Verbum," texte
latzn, et traductIOn [ram;azse par J -P Torrell, Commentazres par B.-D.
Dupuy, J Femer, H de Lubac, Ch Moeller, P Grelot, L Alonso-Schoekel
X Leon-Dufour, A Gnllmeler, R Schutz, M Thunan, J L. Leuba,
Schlmk, K Barth, A. Scnma, A Kmazeff, 2 Vols (Unam Sanctam 70A/B;
Pans Cerf, 1968), Rene Latourelle, S J, Theology ofRevelatIOn Ineludzng
a Commentary on the ConstitutIOn "Del Verbum" oj VatIcan II (Staten
Island, NY. Alba House, 1966), and Latourelle's two artIcles, "La
RevelatIOn et sa transmISSIOn selon la ConstItutIOn "Del Verbum,"
Grego r ra1Jllm 47 (1966) 5-40, and "Le Chnst Slgne de la revelatIOn selon
la constItutIOn, "Del Verbum," Gregonanum 47 (1966) 685-709, Gerald
O'Collms, Retnevlllg Fundamental Theology The Three Styles of
ContempO/my Theology (New York Pauhst, 1993), 48-78 (notes pp.
159-64), 136-49 (notes pp. 170-3), G G Blum (RESUME GETFULL),
Of[enbarung und Uberhe[erung Die dogmatlsche Konstitution 'Dei
Verbum' des II Vatlcamlms 1m Lichte altklrchlzcher llnd moderner
Theologle (Forschungen zur zystematIschen und okumemschen Theologle,
28 (Gottmgen GETFULL, 1971), M A Molma Palma, La znterpretaclon
de la Escntura en el Espzrztu EstudlO hlStOl'lCO y teologlco de un pnnClplO
hermenellzico de la COnstUllclon 'Del Verbum' 12 (Burgos, GETFULL,
1987) Regardmg the need for more emphaSIS on the dlvme author's 111tent,
see esp Peter S WIlhamson, Catholzc Prlllcipies for Interpretlllg Scnpture:
A Study o[ the Pontzjical Blblzcal CommiSSIOn S The InterpretatIon of the
BIble m the Church (Subsldla Blbhca, Rome: Editnce PontIflclO Istltuto
Blbhco,2001)
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Del Verbum #13, citing St John Chrysostom, "On Genesis," 3, 8 (HomIly
17,1); PG 03,134, "AttemperatlO," 111 Greek "synkatabasls"
A SImIlar companson between the Incarnate dlvme-human Word or Son,
and the divme-human natures of Scripture m the PBC's IntelpretatlOn ofthe
Bible III the Church, was sharply cntIclzed from a post-modern perspectIve
by LeWIS Ayres and Stephen E Fowl, "(MIS )Readmg the Face of God The
InterpretatIOn of the Bible zn the Church," Theological StudIes 60 (1999)
513-528 Especially tellmg IS theIr refutation of the PBC's use of Dei
Verbum's analogy between Scnprure and the IncarnatIOn to argue the necesSIty of hlstoncal cntIcal methods to ascertam the hteral sense of Scnprure
(pp. 521-3), and how the PBC's notIon ofhteral sense dIffers sigmflcantly
from that of the patnstIc authors and Aqumas (pp 518-21)
Del Verbum #12 adds the mtngumg qualifymg phrase "and actually
expressed" to its mentIOn of intentIOn of the sacred wnter Perhaps this
modIfIcatIOn of the notIon of authonal mtent IS meant to address post-modem uneasmess over the extent to whIch It IS even possIble to determme an
author's mtentlOn, smce generally the only eVIdence for authonal mtentlOn
IS what the author acrually wrote. What one actually writes mayor may not
conform fully to what one intended to commumcate. See the critIcal and
bIblIOgraphIC note 2 m Gerard O'Collms, RetrzevlI1g Fundamental
Theology, 170-2
The translatIOn, "m the sacred spint in whIch It was wntten," IS from the
VatIcan web sIte (accessed June 13, 2005). http IlwwwvatIcan val
arch I ve/hl s t_c 0 unc II sl 11_ va tt c an_c ou n c III do c umen t siva t1l_const_19651118_del-verbum_en htm!. The translatIOn, "by the same
Spmt by whom It was wntten" IS from the 1966 translatIOn superVIsed by
Walter M Abbott, SJ The Latm IS ambIguous and proVIdes only lImIted
support for eIther translatIOn It reads "Sed, cum Sacra Scnptura eodem
Spmtu quo scnpta est etIam legenda et mterpretanda SIt," Dei Verbum § 12,
cf Benedlcrus XV; Lltt Encyc1 Spirztus Paraelltlls, 15 sept 1920' EB 469;
HIeronymus, In Gal 5, 19-21 PL 26,417 The translatIOn by A Flannery
IS rather loosely related to the Latm, and "weakens conSIderably the adVIce
the Second VatIcan Counctl drew from St Jerome. about reading and interpretmg the Snprures WIth the same Spmt through whIch they were written"
(O'Collms, Ret rle1!zrzg Flzrzdal11el'ltal Theology, 139) It reads: "But smce
sacred Scnpture must be read and interpreted With ItS dlvllle authorshIp III
mllld" (emphasIs added), Austm Flannery, 0 P., gen ed, vatican COllncl1
II The Conclizar and Post Conclhar Documents, Vol I (Northport, NY:
Costello Pubhshmg Company, 1975), 758. The translatIOn m the Tanner
editIOn more accurately reads, "Further, holy scnpture reqUIres to be read
and mterpreted III the lzght of the same Spzrzt through whom It was wrztfen"
(emphaSIS added), Norman P Tanner, S J, ed., Decrees afthe EClll11elllcal
Counczls Volume Two Trent to vatican II (Washmgton, DC. Georgetown
Umverslty Press, 1990), 976 ThIS IS SImIlar to the standard French translatton m the Latm-French edltton of Del Verbum m Les Callciles
Oecumemques, Tome II-2, Les Decrets Trente d Vatican II, eds., G Albengo
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et al (Pans Cerf, 1994)' "Mals plllsque la samte Ecriture dolt
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179)
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For a convement gathenng of artIcles see espeCIally the s
1
'
peCla ISSue f
Commumo 13/4 (Wmter 1986) 280-377
"On the Readm f S
0
' g 0 cnpture "
With artlcIes by von Balthasar, de la Pottene Farkasfalvy Q
K
'
"
umn, ereszty.
an d LectIO dlvma by Roose see especially Dems Farkasfalv "I
'
. I'
h
y, n search of
,
a ppottst-cntI~Ra mdet od of bIblIcal mterpretatIOn," 288-307, and Ignace de
la 0 ene,
ea mg Holy Scnpture 'm the SPIrIt' Is the patristic Wa

readmg the Bible stIli possible today?" 308-325 See also the I
yof
c as SIC twenty- f If t h year assessment of Vatican II Vatican II As
, s e s s m e n t and
p,
.
erspectlves Twenty-Five Years After (1962-i987') Vol I d
"
e Rene
,
;atourelle (New York PaulIst, 1988). Note esp Ignace de la Pottene, SJ
InterpretatIOn of Holy Scnpture m the Spmt m Which It Was W tt
.:
Vierb um #12)"
220- 66 At 25 years, he complaIned that these recomm
n en (Del
,
d
tIons of the Council have received scarcely any attention smce th C en ~d h"
b
e ouncI!
an ave not yet een truly 'received' mto contemporary Cathol
'" ( 220) Ed'
D d
IC exegeSIS
p
Itor aVI L Schmdler dedicated a slgmflcant portion of
the 2001 Communzo volume to updatmg and brmgIng out contempora
applIcatIOns of the theme of the "Word of God" Communzo InternatlOn~
Catholzc ReView 28 (I Spnng) 3-111.
9
Luke Timothy Johnson and WillIam S Kurz, The Future of Catholic
Blblzcal Scholarship A Constructive ConversatIOn (Grand Rapids, Mich.
WB Eerdmans Pub Co, 2002) In 2005, the Journal Nova et Vetera IS dedIcatmg a speCial forthcommg Illterdlsclplmary and mterdenominatIonal
sympOSIUm Issue to responses to our book Frank Matera of CUA NT
Stephen Ryan, 0 P, mOT, and OlIVier-Thomas Venard, 0 P., of thel~col~
BlblIque, and Protestants David Yeago and Richard Hays wrote assessments, to WhICh Johnson and I as authors responded
10 Recovenng pre-modern (m thIS case, patristic) exegesIs IS a major goal of
the ecumemcal senes, "AnCient Chnstlan Commentary on Scnpture" Its
fIrst volumes began appeanng m 1998' Mark, ed. Thomas COden &
Chnstopher A Hall (Downels Grove, III InterVarslty Press, 1998) and
Romans, ed. Gerald Bray (Downers Grove, Ill' InterVarslty Press, 1998).
At the time of thIS wntmg, about 17 of the projected 28 volumes of Old and
New Testament have appeared.
II PontifIcal BiblIcal CommiSSIOn, The interpretation of the Bible In the
Church (Boston. St Paul Books & Media, 1993) Cf Avery Dulles, "the

Inter~retatIon of the BIble In the Church A Theological Appraisal," m W
Geeriings and Max Seckler, eds , Klrche sezn Nachkonzllzare Theologle 1m
Dienst del' Klrchenreform' Fur Josef Pottmeyer (Freiberg Herder, 1994)
29-37; Terence J Forestell, "The Interpretation of the Bible In the Church,"
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Canadzan Catholzc ReView 13 (1995) 11-21, Chnstoph DolID1en, "Was
Gott sagen wollte der 'sensus plenior' 1m Dokument der PapstiIchen
BlbelkommlssIOn," Blbel lind Llturgle 69 (1996) 251-54, James LeslIe
floulden, ed, The interpretatIOn of the Bible 111 the Church A Document
from the PBC (London SCM, 1995)
The pnonty of hISton cal cntlclsm IS qlllte eVident m the commentary
by commISSIOn member Joseph Fltzmyer, S J, The Blblzcal CommISSIOn S
document "The interpretatIOn of the Bible In the Church" Text and
Commental)' (Roma' Edltnce PontlflCIO IstItuto BlblIco, 1995) The document's predilectIOn for hlstoncal methods and comparatIVely less enthUSIastic emphaSIS on spmtual or theologIcal mterpretatIOn IS explICitly queried
by Peter S. Williamson, Catholzc Prlllcipies for Interpretmg Scrzpture A
Study of the Pontzfical Blblzcal CommiSSIOn S The InterpretatIOn of the
BIble m the Church (SubsldIa BlblIca, Rome' Edltrlce PontifICIO IstItuto
BlblIco,2001) Cf also Peter WIllIamson, "CatholiCIsm and the Bible' An
InterView WIth Albert Vanhoye," First Thmgs 74 (June/July 1997) 35-40,
12 The nme theses are as follows 1 Scnpture trLlthfully tells the story of
God's actIOn of creatIng, judgmg, and savmg the world; 2 Scnpture IS
rIghtly understood m lIght of the church's rule of faIth as a coherent dramatIC structure, 3 FaIthful mterpretatIOn of Scnpture reqUires an engagement
WIth the entIre narratIve the New Testament cannot be nghtly understood
apart from the Old, nor can the Old be nghtly understood apart from the
New; 4 Texts of SCrIpture do not have a SIngle meanmg lImIted to the mtent
of the ongInal author In accord With JeWIsh and Chnstlan tradItIOns, we
affIrm that Scnpture has multIple complex senses gIVen by God the author
of the whole drama; 5. The four canomcal Gospels narrate the truth about
Jesus, 6 FaIthful mterpretatIOn of Scnpture mVItes and presupposes partIcIpatIOn m the commullity brought mto bemg by God's redemptIve actIOnthe church, 7 The SaInts of the church prOVide gUidance m how to mterpret
and perform Scnpture; 8. ChnstIans need to read the Bible in dialogue WIth
dIverse others outSIde the church, 9. We lIve m the tensIOn between the
"already" and the "not yet" of the kmgdom of God. consequently, Scnpture
calls the church to ongomg dIscernment, to contmually fresh rereadmgs of
the text m the lIght of the Holy SPIrIt's ongomg work In the world (Ellen F
DaVIS and RIchard B Hays, eds The Art of Readlllg Scrzpture (Grand
Rapids, MICh Eerdmans, 2003), "NIne Theses on the InterpretatIOn of
Scnpture," 1-5)
13 Fowl, Stephen E ,ed The Theological interpretatIOn of ScrzpTllre' ClaSSIC
and Contemporary Readmgs (Malden, Mass Blackwell PublIshers Ltd,
1997). I espeCially recommend the followmg essays Henri de Lubac,
"SpIrItual Understandmg," 3-25, David C SteInmetz, "The Supenonty of
Pre-Cntlcal ExegeSIS," 26-38, DaVId S Yeago, "The New Testament and
the NlCene Dogma A ContnbutIOn to the Recovery of TheologIcal
ExegeSIS," 87-100 DaVIS and Hays, Art of Readzng Scrzpture See esp.
"NIne Theses on the InterpretatIOn of Scnpture," 1-5, DaVId C. Stemmetz,
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"Uncovenng a Second Narrative Detective FIction and the Constru t'
..
Hlstoncal Method," 54-65, Bnan E. Daley, S 1, "Is Patnstlc Exeg c.lon!)!
eSIS SfI'
Usable? Some ReflectIOns on Early Chnstlan InterpretatIOn of the P lIt,
sa IUs"
69-88, RIchard Bauckham, "Readmg Scnpture as a Coherent St'"
38-53, James C Howell, "Chnst Was !rke St FrancIs," 89-108; Richa~d~
Hays, "Readmg Scnpture m LIght of the ResurrectIOn," 216-38.
'
14 DaVId M WIlliams, RecelvlIlg the Bzble III Fazth Hlstoncal and
Theological ExegeSIs (Washmgton, DC Catholrc Umverslty of Am .
enca
Press, 2004)
15 Henn de Lubac, Scrzpture III the TraditIOn, trans Luke O'NeIll (Milestones
m Catho!rc Theology; New York Crossroad, 2000), has excerpts from his
claSSIC four volume work on medIeval exegesIs and hIS semmal stUdy of
Ongen Frances M Young, Blblzcal ExegeSIs and the Formation of
Chnstzan Culture (Peabody, Mass Hendnckson, 2002, ong Cambridge
Umv Press, 1997) IS qUIte helpful for exegetes, as are her other writl11gs.
Paul M Quay, The Mystezy Hidden for Ages III God (Amencan Umversity
Studies; New York P Lang, 1995) draws theologlcalmsplratIOn especially
from Irenaeus's theory of recapItulatIOn 111 Chnst
16 10hn 1 O'Keefe, and R R Reno, Sa'lctljzed VISIO'l An Introduction to
Early Chrzstzan InterpretatIOn of the Bible (BaltImore 10hns Hopkl11s
Umverslty Press, 2005), Chnstopher R. Seltz, Figured Out Tj;pology and
Prol'ldence III Chnstzan Scrzpn!re (LOUISVIlle [Ky 1 Westmmster John
Knox Press, 2001) See also Chnstopher A Hall, Readzng Scrzpture with
the Church Fathers (Downers Grove, III InterVafSlty Press, 1998).
17 EspeCIally helpful IS the treatment of how rhetonc, phIlosophy, culture and
the blbhcal VISIOn mutually 1I1fluence each other m patnstlc mterpretatIOll
m Frances Young, Blblzcal ExegeSIs and the FormatIOn of Chrzstian
Culture
18 CIted from Telford Work, Llvzng and Active Scnpture In the Economy of
Salvatzon (Grand RapIds, Mlch Eerdmans, 2002) 36 See St Athanasius
on the IncarnatIOn The Treatise De IncarnatIOne Verbl Del (Crestwood,
N. Y St. VladImIr's Orthodox TheologIcal Semmary, repnnted 1982 [orig
1944, rev. 1953])
19 Cf Paul M Quay, The MystelY Hidden for Ages In God (Amen can
Umverslty StudIes, New York' P Lang, 1995)
20 "Therefore as sm came mto the world through one man and death through
sm, and so death spread to all men because all men smned (Rom 5 12
RSV) .Then as one man's trespass led to condemnatIOn for all men, so one
man's act of nghteousness leads to acqUIttal and hfe for all men For as by
one man's dIsobedIence many were made smners, so by one man's obedIence many WIll be made rIghteous" (Rom 5 18-19)
21 "For as m Adam all dIe, so also 111 Chnst shall all be made a!rve (I Cor 15.22
RSV) .. Thus It IS wntten, 'The fIrst man Adam became a l1v1l1g being'; the
last Adam became a !rfe-glv1l1g spmt But It IS not the spmtual whIch IS fIrst
but the phYSIcal, and then the spmtual The flfSt man was from the earth, a
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man of dust, the second man IS from heaven As was the man of dust, so
are those who are ofthe dust, and as IS the man of heaven, so are those who
are of heaven lust as we have borne the Image of the man of dust, we shall
also bear the Image of the man of heaven" (1 Cor 15'45-49).
"Have this mmd among yourselves, whIch IS yours 111 Chnst Jesus, who,
though he was 111 the form of God, dId not count equahty WIth God a th111g
to be grasped, but emphed himself, tak1l1g the form of a servant, bemg born
111 the hkeness of men. And bemg found 111 human form he humbled hImself and became obedIent unto death, even death on a cross Therefore God
has hIghly exalted hIm and bestowed on hIm the name which IS above every
name ." (Phd 2 5-9 RSV). The companson WIth Adam and presence or
absence of preexIstence m Phlhpplans 2 have been debated 111 recent hIstorIcal cntlclsm of the hymn, but most early fathers presumed both the companson of first and second Adam and also preexIstence m theIr 111terpretanon of PhIlippIans 2 as part of the blbhcal canon See WIlliam S Kurz,
"Kenotlc ImItatIOn of Paul and of Christ 111 Phlhpprans 2 and 3,"
DISCipleship III the New Testament (Fernando F SegovIa, ed WIth 111trod.,
Phdadelphra Fortress, 1985) 103-126
See esp PontifIcal Biblical CommISSIOn, The JeWish People and Their
Sacred Scrzptures III the Chnstzan Bible (Vatican Press/Llbrena Edltnce
Vatlcana, 200 I), also accessed July 2005 at http Ilwww.vatlcan val
roman_cuna/congregatlons/cfalth/pcb_documentslrc_con_cfaith_doc_200
20212_popolo-ebralco_en html For a balanced monograph on the Issue,
see Roy H Schoeman, "Salvatzon Is from the Jews" (John 4.22). The Role
of Judaism zn SalvatIOn Hlstazy /i'azll Abraham iO The Second Comzng (San
FranCISco IgnatIUs, 2003).
For hlstoncal context, see the bnef overvIew of the Enlightenment cntlque
of theology, scnptural 1I1terpretatIOn, Chnstology, and rehglOus be!refs m
revelation and mIracles 111 Ahster E McGrath, Hlstoncal Theology An
IntroductIOn to the Hlstazy oj Chrzstzan Thought (Malden, Mass .. Blackwell
Pubhshers, 1998), 219-225.
See Del Verbum #8 Tins whole sectIOn IS relevant, but note 111 partlCular.
"The expreSSIOn 'what has been handed down from the apostles' 111cludes
everyth1l1g that helps the people of God to !rve a holy hfe and to grow 111
faith. In thIS way, the Church, 111 Its teachmg, hfe, and WorShIp, perpetuates
and hands on to every generatIOn all that It IS and all that It beheves"
(Tanner, Decrees of the Ecltmenczal Couflcds, Vol 2, p 974).
For example, see the account of how Irenaeus, Augustme, and Clement of
Alexandria, exemphfled the common patrIstIC vIew of the role and relationshIp of the church's rule of faIth 111 1I1terpretmg Scnpture 111 Sanctified
Vision by O'Keefe and Reno, pp 119-28
Cf my claim m the Baptlst Professors of RehgIOn Festschnji: for Charles
Talbert "The second cntenon (wnh111 tradItIon) IS more exphclt m Cathohc
111terpretatlOn than 111 most denom111atlons, but 111 fact all ChrIstian churches have at least Imphclt tradItIOns of mterpretation and practIce Even
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though Baptists, Lutherans, Pentecostals and others all emph
aSlze
Scrzptura, they nevertheless self-evidently differ among themsel
ves ill
ecclesJaI and mterpretatlve traditIOns and uses of the Bible" (W'I],
I
Kurz, S J, "The Johanmne Word as Revealing the Father A Chl~lU S.
.
nsf·
Credal ActualizatIOn," PerspectIves zn RehglOus Studies 28 1 (S ~1!~
2001). 67-84, P 82 Similarly, Richard Hays argues for the necessi:~llg
of extra-biblical sources of aurhonty, traditIOn reason and ex . SQ
,
,
perzence
smce even sola SCrIptura Protestants cannot mterpret S cnpture In
'
a vacuo
um (Richard B Hays, The Moral VIsIOn of the New Testament COl
mnullItJ,.
Cross, New CreatIOn, A Contempormy IntroductIOn to New Tie t
.'
s alllem
EthIC~ (New York, NY. HarperCoIIms Publishers, HarperSanFran .
CISCO,
1996), 208-10
28
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The mSlghts from the patnstlc authOis also are qUIte Similar to many ofth
"nme theses" of the Pnnceton Scnpture project Cited above, probabl~
because they mfluenced the formulatIOn of those theses
Chnstopher R Seltz, Figured Out Typology and PrOVidence zn ChrzstIan
SCrIpture (LOUISVille [Ky J Westmmster John Knox Press, 200 I), 104
Ibid, 6. Cf Luke 16 31, "He said to lum, - If they do not hear Moses and
the prophets, neither will they be convmced If some one should nse from
the dead'" Cf also Luke 24 27, "And begmnmg With Moses and all the
prophets, he mterprered to them m all the scnptures the thmgs concernin
himself" Cf also Luke 24'44-49, "Then he Said to them, 'These are m~
words which I spoke to you, while I was still With you, that everything wntten about me m the law of Moses and the prophets and the psalms must be
fulfilled.' Then he opened their mmds to understand the scriptures, and said
to them, 'Thus It IS wntten, that the Chnst should suffer and on the third
day nse from the dead, and that repentance and forgiveness of sins should
be preached m his name to all natIOns, begmnmg from Jerusalem You are
witnesses of these tlungs And behold, I send the promise of my Father upon
you, but stay m the City, until you are clothed with power from on high'"
(RSV)
J D Ernest, "AthanaslUs of Alexandna' The Scope of Scnpture m
Polemical and Pastoral Context," Vzglhae Chrzstzanae 47 (1993)' 341-362,
pp 343-344
Cf. Craig G Bartholomew and Michael W. Goheen, The Drama of
Scrzptllre Fzndzng Our Place III the Blblzcal StOlY (Grand Rapids Baker
AcademiC, 2004)
Thomas F Torrance, Dlvzne Mealllng Studies zn Patrzstlc Hermeneutics
(Edmburgh T & T Clark, 1995), chap 8, "The Hermeneutics of
AthanaslUs" 229-88, part L "The scope of Dlvme Scnpture,'" 235-44, p
237
IbId, 244
Irenaeus Agaz1Jst HereSies, Book I, Chap VIII How the ValentmJans pervert the Scnptures to support their own pIOUS opmlOns "Their manner of
actmg IS Just as If one, when a beautiful Image of a kmg has been construct-
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ed by some skilful artist out of precIOus Jewels, should then take thiS likenesS of the man all to pieces, should rearrange the gems, and so fit them
together as to make them mto the form of a dog or of a fox, and even that
but poorly executed, and should then mamtam and declare that thiS was the
beautiful image of the kmg which the skilful artist constructed, pomtmg to
the Jewels which had been admirably fitted together by the first artist to
form the 1illage ofthe kmg, but have been With bad effect transferred by the
laner one to the shape of a dog, and by thus exhlbltmg the Jewels, should
deceive the Ignorant who had no conceptIOn what a kmg's form was like,
and persuade them that that miserable likeness of the fox was, m fact, the
beautiful Image of the kmg. In like manner do these persons patch together old wives' fables, and then endeavour, by VIOlently drawmg away from
their proper connection, words, expreSSIOns, and parables whenever found,
to adapt the oracles of God to their baseless fictiOns" (The Ante-Nlcene
Fathers TranslatIOns of the Fathers down to A D 325, ed Alexander
Roberts and James Donaldson, rev A Cleveland Coxe; Vol 1, The
Apostohc Fathers wah Justzn Martyr and Irenaeus [American reprmt of
Edmburgh ed., Grand Rapids, MICh. Eerdmans, 1969J, 326 )
36 Many of AthanaslUs's fullest arguments agamst the Anans that Father and
Son shared the same essence or bemg, which focused on the meanmg of
controverted biblical passages, can be found m St AthanaslUs, Ad Afros
Eplstola Synodlca, m Four Discourses agaznst the Arzans (the fourth seems
pseudonymous, possibly also the third), and m hIS De Synodls Concermng
hIS admIssiOn that hIS techmcal term IS not m SCripture, see De Sententza
DlOnysll (On the Oplmon ofDlOnyslUs) #18 "For even IfI argue that I have
not found thiS word (homooll szon) nor read It anywhere m the Holy
Scnptures, yet my subsequent reasomngs, WhICh they have suppressed, do
not dISCord WIth ItS meanmg," (m Nlcene and Post-Nlcene Fathers, Series
II, Vol IV, ed Henry Wace, 1891) Perhaps surpnsmgly, St AthanaslUs, On
the IncarnatIOn of the Word, focuses less on questiOns of essence and more
on the overarchmg bIblical narratIve of why and how the Son became mcarnate Thus It begms With thiS mltJal overview (from the same volume IV of
the Nlcene Fathers edItiOn) "1 Introductory - The subject of thIS treatise
the humiliatIOn and mcarnatlOn of the Word Presupposes the doctnne of
CreatiOn, and that by the Word The Father has saved the world by Hun
through Whom He first made It."
37 Cf Torrance, Dlvllle Meanzng, 253' "The homoollslOn IS thus a supreme
example of a stnct theological statement ansmg out of the exammatlOn of
biblical statements, denved by followmg through the ostensIVe reference of
bIblical Images, and glvmg compressed expression, m exact and eqUivalent
language, not so much to the biblIcal words themselves but to the meanmg
or reality they were deSigned to pomt out or convey Once established It
served as a further gUIde to the Scnptures, although of course It continued
to be subordmate to the inspIred teachmg of the Apostles and to what the
Church learned from the Scnptures WhICh mediated It" Cf also T. F
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Torrance, Theology In ReconstructIOn (Grand RapIds Eerdmans repnnt
.
SCM Press Ltd, 1965), 35--40, esp p 40 "We must now return to the fa~~
that the homoouslOn was gamed through hard exegetIcal actIvIty It is
Itself a bIblical term, but It IS by no means a speculatrve construCtIon not
, an
mterpretatIOn put upon the facts by the fathers ofNIcaea, rather is It a truth
that was forced upon the understandmg of the Church as It allowed the bib.
hcal WItness to ImprInt ItS own patterns upon its mmd"
John J O'Keefe and R. R Reno, Sanctified ViSIOn An IntroductIOn to Early
Chrzstzan InterpretatlOll o{the Bible (BaltImore Johns Hopkms Umversity
Press, 2005), 34
Ibid, 35
Ibid., 37.
Ibid, 38.
Ibzd, 39.
Torrance, Theology In ReconstructIOn, 40
Ibid, 45
DavId C Stemmetz, "Uncovenng a Second Narrative Detectrve Fiction
and the ConstructIOn of HIS ton cal Method," pp 54-65 mEllen F. Davis and
RIchard B Hays (eds), The Art of Reading Scripture (Grand
Rapids/Cambndge. Eerdmans, 2003)
Nevertheless, there remams a value m trymg to re-read the Old Testament
through the eyes of the ongmal readers Even though Chnstians may know
"the endmg ofthe story," they can get a deeper appreCiatIOn of the richness
of God's proVIdentIal plan by attendmg to Its mtncate wmdmgs from ItS
early stages WIth "fresh eyes" Therefore, at least m educatIOnal settings,
there remams a place for a focus on "Hebrew Scnptures" for theIr own theologIcal mSIghts, WIthout flattenmg out theIr dIstmctiveness from later
ChrIstran re-readmgs
However, WIth common-sense moderatIon, some hermeneutic of SuspiCIOn
is necessary and useful agamst abuses m apphcations of Scnpture, just as
seculansm proVIded a needed hIstOrIcal antIdote to the eVIls of the wars of
rehgIOn

